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iirMil'W CLEARED
,

By IIS HOT Of

NEli

Charges preferred against George

II. Millar,' socialist cdune'ilhion froln
tho third wnrd fell flat when he was

Riven nMicoriiig1 before the socialist
locn Smujny afternoon, the local vot
incr 2d to 2 In his favor.

E. E. Wbltcrs preferred the charges
UKn Jthc ground tlint .Millar was "ol
doing hk duly as a representative of
the Bo;i(lisl party on the city council.
Ho claimed faint Millar Avns too busy
wi(li personal affairs to devote the
amount of time necessary for the
welfare of the parly. Ho specified a
number of matters considered by the
council which Millar did not make a
vjry good allowing on from tho social-
ist standpoint. f

Tho cAsd occupied the entire after-
noon following which Mr. Millar was
cleared of the charges by an ovcr-wlichni-

vote. As the socialists de-

mand flnd obtain nn undated resigna-
tion of every candidate for office be-

fore fclc'ctio'n Millar would have been
removed from the council by the local
had ho been foiirid guilty.

IB
EUGENE, Oregon, Juno 17 A pro-

gram replete in lectures by promiueut
authorities upon subjects teeming
with interest to the mothers and
teachers of Oregon, was announced
today by Professor Joseph Schafer,
dean of the summer school, for con-

gress of Mothers and Pnrcnt-Tenc.ii-c- rs

associations, which is to be held at
tho university July 2nd and 3rd. The
program has been divided into seven
sessions, all of which will be presided
over by Mrs. P. L. Tait. of Portland,
acting as president of the state or-

ganization of Mothers' clubs.
The first session will be occupied

with a discussion of the "Problem of
Sex Education" and the second ses-
sion (both are scheduled for the same
afternoon) will consist of talks upon
"School ArentiIntion and Open Air
Schools.'" In the evening session of
the first day pf the congress, Dr. Cal-

vin S". White, chairman of the state
board of health, will deliver an ad-

dress upon "Medical Inspection of
Scfiopl Children." which will be fol-
lowed with nn open discussion.

Among others than those mentioned
who will take, part ns speakers, in the
mothers' congress are Mrs. G. It.
Stevenson, representative of the state
grange, and a member of the class of
'90; Dr. George Rebec, of the Univers-
ity of Michigan; Professor Joseph
Schafer, head of the history depart-
ment at the University of Oregon ; Dr.
James Taylor, of Eugene; and prob-
ably Professor Arthur Evan Yood, of
Heed college, Mr. L. II. Weir, field
secretary of the Americnn Play
Grqund association, J. II. Churchill,
superjntciidenj of schools in Baker
county,-an- d --A.-G. Ifanb, superinten-
dent of schools at North Bend.
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The City council is facing n seriou
dilemma niul an? on-din- -j about for
Some way in which (o overcome the
difficulty confronting them. They
may be forced to cuter the telephone
business and erect poles along the
principal thoroughfares of the city.

The city council recently decided in
favor of telephone miles as mrniusl
(he newspapers of the city for the
purpose f notifying the property
owners of the city that certnin streets
were to be improved and the cwt
charged up to tho property owners.
New the telephone oomiwny is engag-
ed in laying its wires on the principal
streets underground and are removing
the poles. All of the phone poles om

Central avenue and Main street are
being removed and the city council i

beginning to wonder when tho devas-
tating blight which has fallen upon
their bulletin boards will cease.

PREPARED OR

MM

BALTIMORE MEET

IMLTIMOUK, Md June 17.
With tho managers antl advisors of
nearly every democratic presidential
boom on hand hero today, tho last
week preceding tho convention it-

self, opened with a rush. Disre-
garding the clamor, claims and counter-c-

laims from the various camps,
the members of the national commit-
tee, who are on duty, calmly con-

tinued the preparations for the con-

vention.
Chairman Norman E. Mack of the

national committee opened his per
manent headquarters in the conven
tion hall, while other members ofl
the picked out their
offices and took possession. At
noon today tho work of tho national
committee was in full blast. Chair-
man Mack said:

"We are ready for them to come
on."

EPIDEMIC OF HOOKWORM
RAGING AT SEATTLE

SEATTLE, June 17. An epidemic
of hookworm is raging among Orien-
tal immigrants to this country, and
thirty persons suffering from this
disense are held in quarantine nt the
United States immigration station nt
Smith's Cove. .More than 'JO of them
ure Japanese "picture brides," who
while in Japan married men in this
country.

Dr. Bolivar of the .United Stales
marine hospital .said today': "About
fifty per cent of the Jnpauu.se women
entering this country are victims of
the hookworm."

License Committee to Meet.
There will bo a meeting of the

license committee at the council
room. June IS, 1912, at 2 o'clock
p. ni for tho purpose of hearing
all parties interested In a certain
ordinance now before said committ-
ee, relating to prohibiting free
lunches in tho city of Medfoid.

W. P. CANON, Chairman.
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For tho first tlmo In oar there
is groat Interest being taken In the
election of a school director In this
district. Mrs. K. S, Parsons a can-

didate put forward by the mothers
of Medfonl is oposed by Dr. K. H.
Seoly.

The women of the city are get-

ting tholr first taste of politics this
afternoon and nro making a detor-mine- d

fight for the election of their
candidate. The polls are open un-

til six o'clock. Tho balloting prom-

ise to be very heavy.
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WILLOWS, Cnl.. .June 17. The
Jeff Garnet t ranch of 10.000 ncre
lying west of Willows in the rolling
foothills has been sold to J. M. Morris
formerly of Illinois, late of .Medford,
Oregon, for a sum in excess of half .i
million dollars. The great deal was
financed bv a London, England, bauk-in- tr

syndicate. II. do Cnstlobcrg, of
Loudon, commissioner of the syndi-

cate has been in Willows for some
time in connection with tho transac
tion.

Mr. Morris paid practically all cash
for the great ranch.

It is said to be Mr. Morris' inten-
tion to put the vast acreage in a higb
state of cultivation as rapidly as it
can be done. Eventually, it i rum-
ored, the ranch will be subdivided and
put on the market. W. J. Hills, of
Medford, Orcpm, is interested in tho
deal.

J. M. Morris is well known in this
city having resided here for several
years. He was interested in orchurd
and coal procrly.

City Treasurer's Not let.
Notice is hereby given that there

are funds on hand in the city treas-
ury for tho redemption of tho fol-

lowing warrants:
Warrant No. 10 1 on water main.
Improvements fund, No. 2.
Warren ts No. 113 and 111 on

water main improvements fund No.
o.

Interest on samo will cease, on
dato of this notice.

Dated May 17, 1912.
GUS H. SAMUELS,

City Treasurer.

Kim: LOSS PAID.
This certifies that Graham &

Wakeman paid me fivo thousand
seven hundred and bcvonty-elg- ht

dollars (J5.77S.00) on my hotel that
was destroyed by fire. I heartily
recommend Messrs Graham & Wake-ma- n

flro Insuranco men, at Medford,
Oregon, to my friends who desire
first-cla- ss fire Insuranco policies.

A. DUPRAY.
71 Dutte Falls, Ore.

Tho Han Claire and Winona teams
have tho other teams in tho Minnesota-W-

isconsin leaguo flagged and
aro winning evorythlng in sight.

NAM

Ml
E TICKET SOON

At a tntivs meeting o the socialist
of lucK-o- it county to be held m thi

cilv next Saturday tifloinooii the
ticket for oouutv olfiee will

be decided upon. The Ioc.iIm over the
couiitv huo already tnkcn a rofcto.i-dut- u

vote on the nominee and tlu
convention to Ik held next Saturday
will be for the purpicc of confirming
the results of this vote.

Local soeialint lender decliHO to
give out n li- -t or their nominee until
the convention has lnld its session as
changes mav be made. It is under-
stood, howexer, that o.eh purl of the
count v will be rnpreriited on their

(ticket.

New Library Bonks
Titles which have twn rocontly

added to the library by Kilt and pur- -
! chase:

Training of Parent. Abbott; Gar-
den Making. Itatloy: Coiiiputtory Ar-

bitration, lloiuun; How to LIVe on SI
Hours a Day, Donnett; Creative Evo-

lution. Hergson; American Common-
wealth, Hryco; Power Through Ko
pose. Call; Tho Courtesies, Olapo:
Observation Lessons on Common Min-

erals, Clapp; Success In Letter-Writin- g,

Cody; Domestic Art In Woman'
Education, Cooley; Among Friends,
Crothers; Manual of Mlnorology,
Dana; Woman's Hardy Garden, Ely;
Moral Discourses, Eplctetun; A. U. C.
of Taxation, Flllehrovwi; American
Rural School. Foghl; Manual of Engi
neering, French; Art of Roudnmklnif, '

until tin
Frost; Justice, Galsworthy; Daino
Courtesy's Hook of Novel Entertain-incnt- 3.

Glovor; Coal and tho Coal
Mines, Greene; Evolution of Man,
Hacchel; Three Acras and Liberty,
Hall; Principles of Mining. Hoover,
Concrete Floors and Sidewalks,
Houghton; Elements of Business Law,
Huffcut; Catering for Two, Jamos;
How to Listen to Music, Krehblel;
Metallurgy, Lang; Panama and tho
Canal Today, Lindsay; Handbook for
Surveyors, Morrlman; Montessori
Method, Montessori, Chemistry, Mor-
gan; Fruit Growing in Arid Regions,
Paddock; Self-Educati- in English,
Palmer; Children's Gardens for Plea
sure, Health and Education, Parsons;
Woinun Suffrage, Phelps; Hrlcfs on
Public Questions, Hlngwalt; High
School Debate Hook, Ilobblns; Home
dandy Making, Korer; Americnn
Poultry Culture, Sando; Automobiles,
Sloss; Paper Has Cookery, Soyor;
First Principles, Soncor; Tariff His-

tory of tho V. S., Taussig; Tho Cabin,
White; Dry Farming. Wldtsoo; MU-slo- n

Furniture, 2 vol., Windsor; Jean
Mitchell's School. Wray..

Reference; Encyclopedia of Social
Reforms, Dilss; New Imporlnl Atlas it
tho World, Rami; '1 ho Volume L-
ibrary; Who's Who, l'J12-lli;- i.

In addition to those about thirty
volumos of fiction huvo been pur-

chased recently.

Card of Thank.
Wo wish to thank our friends and

neighbors for their kindness during
tho sickness and death of our daugh-
ter and sister.

MIL and .MltS. A. P. TALENT
and FAMILY.

Legal blanks at tho Medford
company.

UTILE OPIUM IS

FOUND IN

E

ruder (he nursonnl diicction ol

Sheriff Jones a rniu ,. each
every t'hiueno estublfdiiuoul in

mid
tho

eitv utiH made Stuuluv nighl. Slinul-tnncouH- v

raids weie conducted bv
deputv KhorilT at Central Point, Ho'il
Mill and Awlitnud. A considerable
quantity of opium un found but
none in bulk. The opium found vu

eoufinootcd bv the officers. No nr
tests were umtle.

The authorities lme been pltuitiiiiK
the raid for some time, in fact, iuce
Iwiurn White w iveeuod from a
Chinese den in this city. She told the
officers details of tin orjsimwed opium
trade and the authorities hoped to
cure incrimitiNtitig evidence b raiding
the establishment. However the
Chinese in Juckeoii county bine oi-ilentl- y

not vet recovered from the ef-

fect, of the si-ar-e tbev got following
the I .mini While ease and hud the
opium beond reach. '

The fdienff tiKo took pains to look
for evidence of gambling but while
cards ninl buttons were found no evi
dence wn.s gathered which would1
"tnud in court. I

It ih belioeTb.v the authorities tlwit ;

the Chinese hac taken great e.ire in
handling opium since Laura While
was arretted and told her torv. It

was to allow (heir fears to be dispell-
ed that the officers delavcd the raid

tune but the cm
deutly thcui.

HORSE

CHINES

Chinamen
outguessed

SHOW

RAID

IS
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OPENED IN LONDON

LONDON, June 17. Hritisb, Amer-

ican and continental society turned
out in force when the International
llorso Show opened its doors at the
bit: West End enclosure, Olympin. The
Karl of Lonsdale, president of the
committee, declared tho show opened
without formality, and the proceed-
ings started with a grand parade of
the cipiiue competitors mid their rid-

ers.
This year's show bent all records,

both for on tries and prir.e money,
there being more than '1,11110 entries
and prize to the value of .s(!l!,')l)().
The most popular competitions, ilic
jumping events for military officcn.
in uniform, have obtained good en-

tries, uud Jtl.'l officers, representing
(I teat Britain, the I'liitcd States,
Canada, New South Wales, llclgiutn,
France, Italy, Kusiu, Sweden, Switz-
erland, Austriu-lluugur- y and Chile,
will compete for the King Edward VII
old cup, whilu King (icorgo and the
Duke of Coiinnught offer gold cups
for Uritihh officers only.

At n cost of more than .2."i,0'J0
Olympin has been transformed into
nu old I'.uglish (lower garden, sur-
rounded by tier upon tier of scats.
The royal box, which will be occupied
by King Hcorgo uud other members 'f
the royal family several times before
llio show closes on June 'Jil, Htnnds
nt the head of a broad flight of mar-
ble Htcps.

A'

Model Clothing

OUR kEPAtR SHOP
Ib oquippod to do all brruiohoM of Bioyclo and
Motorcyclo ropiiiring. Brazing a Bpoolalty.

Baby Oarrlagos and Go Carta Itotirod.

All work guaranteed and dollvorod
promptly.

Pacific Motor Supply Co.
Both Phono

as clear and hard as diamonds

Storage rooms right for all
kinds of goods.

Our Wagons deliver all
parts of the city.

Phones: Pacific 2641, Home 240

Medford Ice (2 Storage Co.

' Now for the Seashore

Season Tickets

on Salo Juno 1st

Ticket on
Salo Saturday

and Sunday to

"i

via Tin:

ma

Cf

.SonHon fareH from the iitutlonn to or
llcaclicn aro iih foIlowH:

FROM TO
Portland Newport
OrcRon City "
Salem "
Albany
Corvnllln
Kiigonn "

"
Medford
Anhlniid

r a. -

sunset m

FA UK
t;.ur,

,.'jr,
r..ir.
i.0
a.7n
n.so
K.7ri

12.00
12.00

220 Wout Main St,

to

TILLAMOOK AND NEWPORT BEACHES
principal Newport Tillamook

Rosebiirg

TO FA UK
Tillamook Iteachcn $1.00

1.70
C.ftl)
7.:W
7.10
:i.no
'i. oo

17. 'J0
17.75

TIcketH to above potutii on mile dally kooiI all xcaMnn, with corre-npondlii- K

low fares from other poliitx. vVouk end tlcketH nro alm on
Knlo from vnrlous polutH.

SUNUAY K.VtMMtSIO.V TUALV ON TIIK ('. K, It. It.
LeaveH Albany at 7:30 n. in., Corvnllln S'OO a. jii. and connecln

with S, P. trains lfi. ami 28 from points noiitli.
Call on our ncarent Agent for "Vacation Dnyn In Oregon,"

beautifully llluutrnted booklet dcHcrlblug vnrloun outing rcxorln, or
write to vu rfjrti

John M. Scott, Gon. Passongor Agt., Portland, Oro.
Attend llio 11. I'. (. Klks Coiiveiitlou, I'orllaiiil, July U

f)v Fares to all points Hast Juno to September

If you are looking for real Bargains in Clothing see us before
you do any buying. A more complete Announcement later.
We are too busy now to tell you about it, but not too busy

to show you the only BARGAINS being offered
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